
November 20,2022
Our Lord lesus Christ,
King of the Universe (C)

2 Sm 5:1-3
Col I:12-20
Lk23:35-43

Hail, Christ Our King
he readings for today's feast create a collage of

images that capture different characteristics of
Christ's kingship. "shepherd" assures us his kingly
rule is characterized by tenderness. "King of Israel"

locates him squarely within human time and space.

"lmage of the Invisible God" acclaims his divine

origin. "Firstborn of all Creation" places him over the

entire created world. "source of all Created Things"

acknowledges him as the model after which all things
were fashioned. "Head of the Body, the Church"

underscores the intimacy and interrelationship
between him and all those ioined to him through faith
and baptism. "Firstborn of the Dead" acclaims his

resurrection and guarantees the resurrection of those

who will follow him into death.

The Gospel's image of Christ as the crucified king

clearly interprets all the other images. He is a shepherd

who protects his flock with his life, a king who rules

with dedication despite shame and defeat, divine yet

accepted death on a cross. He was God who became a

vulnerable child of earth, a simple man who offered

himself as sacrifice, the one through whom we will all

enjoy resurrection from the dead.

In the last words of the Gospel, |esus opens the

gates ofhis kingdom to a repentant sinner: "Todayyou

will be with me in Paradise." This is what all of us long

to hear, words that are empty when coming from one

who has no authority, but charged with power when

spoken by the one who is king over us all.
Sr. Dianne Bergant, CSA

Editor's note: This is Sr. Dianne Bergant's final reflection for

Our Partsh Community. She will continue to serve as professor

of biblical studies at Catholic Theological Union in Chicago.

When a new iturgical cycle begins on November27,2022, we will

welcome a new reflections writer, Fr. Joseph Juknialis. The people

of Liguori Publications thank Sr. Dianne for her three years of

insightful reflections. We wish her well.

v*nf,{ffie&*s,ftr"

Which image of Christ inspires you? Why?

Whst mustyou do to allow Christ to have

sway in your life?
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Sacred Heart Catholic Church

Phone
Main: 830.995.3708
Fax: 830.995.2952
Main Email
sacredheart@hctc.net

Website
www. sacred hea rtcomfort. org

It4 N. US Highw^y 87

Comfort, Texas 78013

Mailing Address
P.O. Box 599
Office Address
510 Broadway, Comfort, TX 78013

Office Hours :

Monday-Thursday:

9:00am-5:00pm;
Friday: 9:00am-1 2:00pm

MASS NTENTIONS FOR THE WEEK OF NOVEMBER 19_ NOVEIVIBER 27

SATURDAY. NOVEIVTBER 19.4:00 PM: +ED KOSTELNIK, +DENISE BAR-
BOSA, FOR THE HEALTH OF SISTA MELCHOR, IN GOOD HEALTH FCR
BARBARA BURKHART.

SUNDAY, NOVEIVIBER 20.ITOO AIvI IN LOVING ME,VIORY OF
+CEORCE J. BURKHOLDER,SR.

IOOPNL +MODESTC SALAS, +SR.PEDRO FERNANDEZ GALLEGOS,
+RICARDO CASTANEDA, +MCDESTO TOCA CONZALEZ +MANUEL
BARRAZA, ANIMAS DEL PURCATORIO.

MONDAY. NOVE]VIBER 21 9:00 AiVt + LANA CADE

TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 22 9:OO AM: +ED KOSTELNIK

WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 23.9:00AIvt +BILL GROOM

SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 26.4:00PM: +JOSE MARTINEZ, +ELIZA MAR-
TINEZ, +ARTURO VELA, +CLARICE VELA, HEALTH OF SISTA MEL-
CHOR

SUNDAY, NOVEIVIBER 27. ITOOAIVT BIRTHDAYS OF KRISTIAN
CODINEZ AND ANA CODINEZ

IOOPNL +FILIBERTO NAVEJAS, +MARIA BANUELOS, +SR. PEDRC FER-
NANDEZ CALLECOS, +RICARDO CASTANEDA, +ANTONIA NAVEJAS,
+N I COLASA CAB RAL, FELIZ CUMPLEANCS ARI BELLE LOZAN O

Mass Intentions

Offering Mass for a special Intention is a long standing tradition in
the Catholic Church. It is usually considered that special graces are
obtained for whom the Mass is said. Masses are offered for many rea-
sons, for the souls in purgatory, in remembrance for someone who is
deceased, or in honor of a birthday. Please call the Church Office at
(SSo) gg1-g7o8) to offer a Mass Intention or for more informationi

:

Mass Schedule

Saturday:

4:00 PM

Sunday: II:00 AM
l:00 PM (Spanish)

Dailv Masses

Mon- Wed 9:00 AM Mass

Sacrament of Reconciliation:
Saturdays: 2:30PM-3:30PM,

Monday-Wednesday 8:30 AM or

by appointment

OFFICE STAFF:

Rev. Rudy CarrolaJr., Pastor

Dai.e Burkarr. Deacon #*tffifr-

Pedro Fernandez, Deacon

Nidia Godinez, Administrative As-

sistant:

shc.ofc@outlook.com

Linda Pina, DRE:

shc.coord@outlook.com

George Ramirez, Bookkeeper

Wednesday loam- 5 pm

Esther Lozano Custodian

Dan White: Webmaster

danzloS2@smail.com



Ann ouncements/Anunci o s

Don't forget to go to the pavilion after mass today for the meet and greet we are sponsoring. This will give us an oppor-
tunity to know each other better.

Starting on November z6th we will once again be offering Holy Communion under both species. We will be needing
more Eucharistic Ministers to help with the Precious Blood. If you can help, please see Gaby Hernandez or Fr. Rudy.

We will be having our annual bilingual Thanksgiving mass on Wednesday, November 23 at 4 pm. Please bring any food
items you may have and place them on the table in the sanctuary. These items will be blessed during mass, and you
may pick them up when mass is over.

If you would like to know what the Pastoral Council is up to, please read the minutes of their meeting. These notes are
posted on the bulletin board.

The office will be closed on Thursday November z4th & z5th in observance of Thanksgiving.

No olvide ir al pabell6n despu6s de la misa de hoy para el conocer y saludar que estamos patrocinando. Esto nos dar6 la
oportunidad de conocernos mejor.

A partir del z6 de noviembre volveremos a ofrecer la Sagrada Comuni6n bajo ambas especies. Necesitaremos m6s Min-
istros Eucaristicos para ayrdar con la Preciosa Sangre. Si puede ayrrdar, por favor vea a Gaby Herndndez o al P.
Rudy.

Tendremos nuestra misa anual bilingiie de Acci6n de Gracias el mi6rcoles z3 de noviembre a las 4 pm. Por favor, traiga
cualquier alimento que pueda tener y col6quelos en la mesa en el santuario. Estos articulos ser6n bendecidos durante
la misa, y usted puede recogerlos cuando termine la misa.

Si desea saber qu6 est6 haciendo el Concilio Pastoral, lea las actas de su reuni6n. Estas notas se publican en el tabl6n de
anunclos.

La oficina estard cerrada el jueves z4 y viernes 25 de noviernbre en observancia del Dia de Acci6n de
Gracias.

Baptism/
Bautizos

Baptisms will only be celebrated for registered mem-
bers of the parish.

Children over the age of 6 are required to attend cate-
chism classes in order to receive the Sacrament of
Baptism.

Solo se celebran bautizos para los hijos de los miembros registrados de

la parroquia.

Mayores a 6 afros deberin de asistir a clases de catecismo antes de reci-
bir el sacramento,

Gommunion/
Primera Gom-
munion

Children: Are required to attend a 2 year program.

Youth and Adults: must attend r year of RCIA (Rite of
Christian Initiation for Adults).

Nifros: Deberin de asistir a programa de preparaci6n para la primera
comuni6n por z aflos. (J6venes y adultos: Deber6n de asistir a un pro-
grama de RICA (Rito de Iniciaci6n Cristiana para Adultos) por r afro.

Gonfirmation/
Gonfirmacion

Youth: attend a z-year Catechism program, usually
begins in grade 9.

Adults: attend RCIA (Rite of Christian Initiation for
Adults) for r year.

J6venes: Deber6n de asistir a un programa de preparaci6n por z
afros.

Adultos: Deber6n de asistir a un programa de RICA por r affo.

Marriage/
Matrimonio

You must contact the office 6 months prior to the de-
sired date of marriage and schedule a meeting.

Deber6 de iniciar el tr6mite al menos 6 meses antes de Ia fecha deseada

llamando a la oficina de la iglesia para agendar una entrevista inicial.

Anointing of
the Sick/ Un-
cion de los
infermos

Please call the office to schedule.
Favor de llamar a la oficina de la iglesia para agendar una visita de un
sacerdote.

Quinceaneras-Must be attending catechism classes 2 years prior to cele-

bration. Call the office 2 years in advance for availability .

Debe estar asistiendo a clases de catecismo 2 af,os antes de la celebraci6n.
Llame a la oficina con 2 aflos de anticipaci6n para obtener la fecha.



!n the first readlng we hean cf the mCIrnent when Davld, supponted
by a[[ the tnibes of [srae[, was anolnted king" Faul pralses iesus as

head of the chune h and firstborn of the dead, ruler over the heav-
enly kingdom. tuke tells us that as Jesus hung on the erCIss he
promised a plaee in heaven to the penitent thief. As we listen to
God's word, let us pray that Jesus remembers us as well in his

heavenly kingdonr.

En la primera leetura se nos describe el momento en qr:e Da-

vid, aeompaflado de todas las tribus de lsrael, fue ungido rey.

Fablo alaba a Jesfis eomo cabeza de la lglesla y primog6nito
de entre los muertos, y ReV del universo. tucas nCIs diee que Jesils ya e rueifiea-
do le promete un lugar eR el eielo al ladr6n arrepentido. Al eseuehar la pala-

bra de Dios, oremos para que Jesus se aeuerde tambidn de nosotros en su

Reino eelestial.

Christopher Qui-
RORES

Ripp Ryan Maeek

tourdes Mejia

Sista Melehor

Antonia Rosales

Javler Rosales
(l{ yo" *orld lil-eto "dd u name on th- liut,

pl.rr. email sacredhea*@h ctc.net/ $i usted

guiere afiadir r. norbr",fuuor J- r-tdrtun

e mail a r".r-dh.u*@hctc.net )

f 1""t" p ruy {or/K"tamos por:

Bob Wiedenfeld
Elodia Gareia
Vinnie Maek
Daug Edwards

Manucl Lozano

Santos Pinedo

Bob Eastman

Ofelia Martinez

Dorothy Burkholder

Allen Polka
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The English Choir welcornes

new members.

We rehearse most Tuesdays

at 5:30 prn, and we sing at

English }y1asses.

Call Choir Director,

f{ose Burckhardt at:

763-412-86nE

Novcmben 20, Z0Zz

Steurards Feltaw

"..".EivinE thanks ta the Father, wha hos made you fit
to skare in the inheritance of the haly ones in light."

COLASSANS 1:12

God wants us Christian Stewards ta be happy! lnstead
oJ laoking at the Ten Commandments as being restric-
tive and telling us what we can't do, laok at them as

guides for living a .joy-filled and peaceful life. Most af
our problems qrise when we put our own needs first
or we spend most af our time trying to acquire more
stuff. lnstead, try putting Gad first in all things. We

were made for Gad" Open your heort and let Him in!

Offering Totals

November 12 & 13

General Offerings: $4,355.10

Second Collectiors: $

Online Giving : $450.00

Engnish Ch'ir

ATTENDANCE
IVfass

Saturday, November'1,2
4:00 pm

153

Sunday, November 13

X.1:00 am
123

L:00 pm

194



trlfatking on Water

trn his book entitled, To whoin shall we Go? Lessons rrom trre apostte illillber 
2022

Cardinal Timothy Doian incorporates severaX stories from Scripture that involve Peten
and ]esus, each with something poignant to teach r_rs.

The first lesson is from Matthew 74:22-23." The apostles are alone in a boat, a storm
cornes up and Jesus appears, walking on the water. Peter, in his typical irnpetuous way,
asks iesus to bid him to colne to hirn. Jesus does as Peter asks, and altr goes well until
Peter ttlrns his focus fronl iesr.ls to the storm., and he begins to sink. The message is
crystal clear: As long as we keep oun eyes on the Lord, we can walk on water; but avert
thern alld we sink" The key is having a goai and never losing focrrs"

A contemporary anaiogy neight be that of a high wire walker. In 1974, Philippe
Petit walked on a high wire between the twin towers of the World Trade Center. His
focus had to be foremost in his mind" FIe could not look down at the crowd gathered on
the street betrow, or at the sun rising on the horizon; otherwise, certain death awaited hirn
if he fell. And so we n'lust ask: How is it possible to stay focused on Jesus - all the tinre?

The answer lies in the very presence of God within each of us, called Sanctifying
Grace. "That the Lord actually lives in our soul, that we have dweltring within us the
Elessed T'rinity - that's what Sanctifying Grace is ail about"// (ro r rhom shan we Go. pg 2+)

Cardinal Dolan offers four ways in which we can learn to keep our eyes on Christ"
First is the practice of the presence of God, the awareness of God withiry regardless

of what we are doing - daily activities whether work or ptray. That important reminder
was expresseC by Cardinal Mercier to the Belgian people as they faced rebuilding their
country after the devastation of WW tr" He said, "Every day, I want you simply to close
your eyes and enter the sancfuary of your baptized soul, arrd there realize that God
F{imself dweils""

Secondly, pray before the Real Fresence, above ali at Mass, arrd when the priest
elevates the host, imagine it is jesus holding us r.rp. Or pray in Adoratiorg exposed on the
Altar or reposed in the Tabernacle. In other words, pray face-to-face with Our Lord.

The third way is to recite short prayers repeatedly during the day. Last month we
mentioned the Jesus Prayer: 'nLord jesws Christ, Son af the Liaing God, haue ynercy affi
vne' fr sifiner.u' Cardinatr Dolan suggests another, paraphrased here: "Most Sacred Heart
af iesus, I place alt my trust in Thee, hsae rnercy on !ne/ a sinfier." Such prayers corrte to
neind easitry as they grow to be incorporated - through time - into our very being.

Cardinal Dolan's last suggestion is to pray the Liturgy of the Hours - specific
prayers recited at certain tirries each day. This was an essential part of everyday life for
the Jewish people, and it continues as a daily practice by the ordained. The laity are
encouraged to pray at least morning and evening prayer" Xt can be helpful to have a

guide when leanting the LiLurgy of the Hours, so seek out someone who has this practice
and pray together.

St. Gregory of Nyssa offers this encouragement, "We shall be blessed with clear
vision if we keep our eyes fixed on Christ." The ieandng curve may be slow and trying,
but perseverartce yields the finest fnuit" trn ttrre words of our pastor, "Don't give up!"



'#wwpfu,
Can all good people go to heaven after they die,
even if they haven't been a Christian? My dad is
from India and grew up with another religion.
The rest of my family is Catholic. I am afraid that
we won't see each other again after we die.

D ,t your mind at ease. A person who is a not a Christian can go to heaven.

I Heaven is not just for Christians, but for everyone who loves God and

responds to God's will in his or her life.
We know that God wants all people to be saved, not just Christians. |esus

began a Church to help people achieve salvation. The Church teaches that
those who seek "the truth and [do] the will of God in accordance with their
understanding of it can be saved" (Catechism of the Catholic Church, 1260).

What we know as Catholics is that God called us into the Church. It is there
that we will work out our salvation. "Since Christ died for all, and since all are

called to one and the same destiny, which is divine," we must believe that the
Holy Spirit makes a way for everyone, a way that only God knows (CCC 1260).

You should pray for your dad and be a faithful Catholic. Perhaps your
good example will help him become a Christian. Even if he never becomes

a Christian, your prayers will help him work out his salvation without the
benefit of the sacraments and a believing community. If he does what is right,
God will reward him.

The Redemptorists
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Monday
NOVEMBER 21

Presentation of the
B/essed Virgin Mary

Rv 14:1-3, 4b-5
Lk21:1-4

Tuesday
NOVEMBER 22

St. Cecilia,
Virgin and Martyr

Rv 14:14-19

Lk 21:5-11

Wednesday
NOVEMBER 23

Weekday

Rv 15:1*4

Lk 21:12-19

Thursday
NOVEMBER 24

St. Andrew DAng-Lac,
Priest, and Companions,

Martyrs

Rv 1B:'l-2, 21-23;
19:1-3,9a

Lk21:20-28
Thanksgiving Day (US)

Sir 50:22-24
1 Cor 1:3-9
Lk 17:11-19

Friday
NOVEMBER 25

Weekday

Rv 20:1-4, 11-21:2
Lk 21:29-33

Saturday
NOVEMBER 26

Weekday

Rv 22:1-7 / Lk21:34-36

5unday
NOVEMBER 27

First Sunday of Advent
ls 2:1-5

Rom 13:11-14

Mt 24:37-44

Ltgugti
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